RANKING, PRIORITIZATION and SUMMARY
Build *consensus*: 3-5 VALUE metrics that are **MEANINGFUL** for the region, **FEASIBLE** and efficient to collect, and **ACTIONABLE**.
Value Metric Finalists

A. Biomarker / Molecular testing
B. Adherence to primary cancer guidelines
C. Financial transparency, access to counseling
D. Use of navigator, care coordinator, case manager
E. Multidisciplinary plan of care
F. Re-admittance
G. Documentation of consultation or conversation about palliative care or hospice
H. Rate of chemo in last 14 days of life
I. Early detection
J. Consistent reporting of symptoms
K. Oral systemic therapy
L. Staff training
What now?

- Refine/specify metrics
  - Vetting with partners
  - Assess technical, security, and legal landscape

- Data plan and metrics proposal available for comment

- Finalize metrics

- Implementation project proposal

- Demonstration project
Value in Cancer Care Initiative: The Vision

Develop & confidentially report value metrics

Identify priority areas for intervention

Design studies aimed at improving value

Implement studies in collaboration with partners

Monitor impact

SCALABLE MODEL for IMPROVING VALUE in CANCER CARE
THANK YOU for your ENGAGEMENT and LEADERSHIP
VALUE in CANCER CARE SUMMIT